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Case Report

تقرير حالة طبية

NEW CASE OF LEYDIG CELL TUMOR OF THE TESTIS AND
REVIEW OF THE CURRENT LITERATURE

حالة جديدة لورم في خاليا ليديغ بالخصية ومراجعة في األدب الطبي المعاصر
Yasin Idweini, MD, PhD, FEBU

 ياسني دوينع.د
ملخص الحالة
 تظاهرت الحالة لديه منذ سنتين بكتلة غير مؤلمة في،ً عاما42 نعرض هنا حالة جديدة من ورم خاليا ليديغ في الخصية عند مريض يبلغ من العمر
 وستجري مناقشة الحالة من، أجري للمريض استئصال جذري للخصية اليمنى من المنطقة اإلربية.azoospermia الخصية اليمنى وانعدام في النطاف
ً ولكنها األكثر شيوعا، تعتبر أورام خاليا ليديغ نادرة الحدوث. التشخيصية وأوجه العالج المعتمدة في هذا الورم غير الشائع في الخصية،الناحية السريرية
 أشيع تظاهر للحالة هو وجود كتلة غير مؤلمة في الخصية تترافق غالباً مع ظهور صفات أنثوية بما فيها التثدي،بين أورام الخاليا غير المنتشة للخصية
.وعدم االنتصاب (العنانة) ونقص الشهوة الجنسية

ABSTRACT

The interstitial cells of the testis, located between the
seminiferous tubules, are designated by the surname
of the German anatomist who first described them,
Franz Von Leydig in 1870. Leydig cells develop
embryologically from mesenchyme derived from the
posterior urogenital ridge located between the primitive
sex cords of the male gonad. The primary secretory
product of Leydig cells is testosterone; however, they
also secrete estrogens. Leydig cell tumors of the testis
are frequently hormonally active, leading to either
feminizing or virlizing syndromes. Children usually
present with a testicular mass and isosexual precocious
puberty (prominent external genitalia, pubic hair growth
and masculine voices). Only 7 to10% of Leydig cell
tumors metastasize, and the metastasic variety occur
exclusively in adults.6

A new case of Leydig cell tumor of the testis is
presented herein. We report a case of 42-year old man
with presentation of two-year history of painless right
testicular mass, and azoospermia. Radical inguinal
orchiedectomy was performed and we discuss the clinical,
diagnotic and therapeutic aspects of this uncommon
tumor of the testis. Leydig cell tumors are rare, but
are the most common of the non-germ cell tumors and
most common presentation is a painless testicular mass,
frequently with feminizing characteristics, including
gynecomastia, impotence and decreased libido.

INTRODUCTION
This type of testicular tumor is rare, accounting for
1-3% of all testicular tumors.1-3 The most common
presentation is a painless testicular mass, frequently
with feminizing characteristics including gynecomastia,
impotence and decreased libido (as a result of androgen
excess and peripheral conversion to estrogen).4,5

CASE PRESENTATION
A 42-year old man presented with two-year history
of right painless testicular mass and azoospermia. He is
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father of two children and the last child is 5 years old.
He is smoker one pack and half daily.

nucleus; cytoplasm contains rod shaped crystalloids of
Reinke, Figure 1.

Physical exploration of the external genitalia
revealed a heterogeneous solid painless testicular
mass. Laboratory findings of AFP, beta-HCG, estradiol,
testosterone FSH, LH and PRL were within normal
ranges, his seminal fluid analysis revealed azoospermia.
His scrotal MRI showed: right testis enlarged (9x9x5
cm), heterogenous, surrounded by moderate hydrocele.
Left testis measurement about (3x4 cm), hetrogenous
with mild hydrocele.

The tumor confined to the testis, not infiltrating the
epididymis. Section of the spermatic cord was free
from tumor. Immunohistochemical stain revealed,
inhibin (Figure 2), Mart 1, vimentin were strong
diffuse positive, while S100 was focally weak positive.
Histopathologically features were consistent with
Leydig cell tumor (benign). The patient underwent
CT of the abdomen and pelvis which was normal at 3
months from surgery.

Radical inguinal orchiedectomy was performed on
3 Mars 2014. His abdominal CT scan showed clear
both lungs, hypodense scattered in liver, bilateral small
inguinal lymph nodes.

DISCUSSION

Histopathological examination revealed right
testicular mass was composed of right testis weighting
280 g, measured 9x9x5 cm with attached spermatic
cord measures 10 cm in length, step sectioning of testis
shows a well circumscribed encapsulated golden brown
mass measured 9x3 cm. The tumor was occupying most
of the testis leaving a narrow rim of normal testicular
tissue. Tumor was composed of solid growth of large
well defined outlines polygonal cells with abundant
granular acidophilic cytoplasm, having a round central

Leydig cell tumors are rare tumors that comprise
1-3% of all testicular neoplasms. These tumors are
most commonly observed in adults aged 30-60 years
but may occur in infants and prepubertal children
(approximately 20% of cases). Adults with Leydig cell
tumors typically present with testicular swelling, but
decreased libido and gynecomastia are also common
symptoms. Pseudo-precocity is usually seen in children.
Most Leydig cell tumors are unilateral and only 3% are
bilateral. The tumor is well-circumscribed, occasionally
encapsulated and usually 3-5 cm in diameter. The cut
surface is homogeneously yellow to light brown. Foci
of hemorrhage or necrosis are present in 25% of the

Figure 1. Intracytoplasmic Reinke crystals (arrows).

Figure 2. Diffuse cytoplasmic reactivity for a-inhibin.
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CONCLUSIONS

cases and extraparenchymal extension can be seen in
10-15% of cases.3,5 The most common histologic pattern
of growth is sheets of tumor cells without appreciable
stroma, the tumor cells are large and polygonal with
abundant eosinophilic cytoplasm and distinct cell
borders. The nuclei are round or oval with a prominent
nucleolus. Mitosis is generally rare. Crystalloids of
Reinke were identified in 35% of the tumors and
lipofuscin pigment in 10-15%. The majority of Leydig
cell tumors are benign, but approximately 10% of cases
are malignant and can metastasize. Metastatic disease
frequently involves the lymph nodes (70%), especially
the retroperitoneal and inguinal nodes. Other metastatic
sites are liver, lungs and bone.6,7

Leydig cell tumors are rare but are the most common
of the non-germ cell tumors and most common
presentation is a painless testicular mass, frequently with
feminizing characteristics, including gynecomastia,
impotence and decreased libido.
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